Service Pricing
2 Movers - Generator Truck $375.00
Additional hours @ $75 per hour man $150.00

Mechanical Freezers (Transport to Client's Unit(s)) $300.00
Material Only (all materials transported in Novare units) $350.00

Mechanical Freezers (Transport to Client's Freezer(s)) $350.00
Material Only (all materials transported in Novare units) $400.00

LN2Freezer (Liquid Nitrogen) (Transport to Client's Freezer(s)) $325.00
Material Only (all materials transported in Novare units) $450.00

Chemicals (Many Variables - Quote Per Project)
Package of Chemicals - Rate per hour $300.00

Chemist On-Site (if requested) Per day $1,000.00

External Move (To or From Columbia Medical)
Flexible Date Rate (per mile) $9.00
Transport of Chemical (Incl in packaging fee for internal moves)
Fixed Date Rate (per mile) $11.50